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Time for comple-
tion extended.

but nothmsj in the foregoing sections of this act shall pre-

vent the inhabitants of any town in this Commonwealth from
using or erecting a tomb upon their own laud for the exclu-

sive use of their own family.

Jeperfed^^"'
^°*' ^^^'^' ^^- ^^1 ^cts aud parts of acts inconsistent with

the provisions of this act are hereby repealed. [Appi^oved

by the Governor, April 30, 1855.]

CIlCip. /258 An Act concerning the Middleborough and Taunton Railroad Corporation.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloios :

The time for completing the Middleborough and Taunton
Eailroad is hereby extended for one year from the first day
of September eighteen hundred and fifty-five. [Approved
by the Governor, May 2, 1855.]

Chap. 259 An Act to authorize the Fitchburg Railroad Company to widen and make
solid a Bridge between Somerville and Charlestown.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. The Fitchburg Railroad Company are hereby
authorized to I'ender their long railroad bridge over Miller's

Eiver, between Charlestown and Somerville, more safe and
convenient, by widening the same to the full width of five

rods, from its western terminus in Somerville to the East-

ern Railroad, and may widen the same and locate and con-

struct the new part thereof upon and over the several

tracts or parcels of land hereinafter specified, which they

may take and hold for the above purposes, viz. : A cer-

tain tract or parcel of flats, ten rods in width, situate

on the north side of their said railroad bridge, parallel

and adjacent to the northerly line of said company's pres-

ent location, extending easterly through flats of the heirs of

Joy and others, from the line of the estate of the McLean
Asylum, to the westerly line of the Eastern Railroad.

Also a certain tract of flats, twenty-two and a half feet

in width, situate on the south side of said company's rail-

road bridge aforesaid, parallel and adjacent to the southerly

line of said company's present location, extending through
flats of the McLean Asylum, from the westerly end of said

railroad bridge, to the line of the heirs of the Joy estate.

Also a certain othei* tract or parcel of flats, thirty-two
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and one-half feet in width, situate on the south side of

said company's railroad bridge aforesaid, parallel to and
adjacent to the northerly line of the present location of said

company, extending through flats of the heirs of Joy and
others, from the westerly line of the heirs of Joy estate, to

the westerly line of the Eastern Railroad.

Sect. 2. Said company are hereby authorized to fill up Bridge made soiid

and made solid their bridge thus widened, from the western

terminus thereof to the western line of the Eastern Rail-

road—leaving, however, in addition to a passage-way of at

least two hundred feet wide between the western line of

said eastern railroad and the Charlestown shore, a passage-

way in the channel of Miller's River where it passes under

such bridge, at least twenty-four feet wide, for the conven-

ient passage of water and boats ; and said company shall open
a trench for drainage, at least six feet wide and four feet

deep, parallel to and near their northern wall, from their

western terminus to the Eastern Railroad, and shall erect

substantial stone walls on each side of said bridge.

Sect. 3. Said company shall place their main passenger Locationoftrack.

track near the centre of said bridge, and no part of said

bridge shall exceed five rods in width.

Sect. 4. Said company shall, with respect to the land ^^si^t^, Katies,

hereby authorized to be taken and filled up, enjoy all the

rights and privileges, and be subject to all the duties, lia-

bilities and restrictions, set forth in the forty-fourth chap-

ter of the Revised Statutes, and in that part of the thirty-

ninth chapter of the Revised Statutes relating to railroad

corporations, and in all general statutes that have been or

shall be passed relating to railroad corporations. [Ap-

proved by the Governor, May '2, 1855.]

An Act authorizing the Shawmut Sugar Refining Company to increase Chap. 260
their Capital Stock.

Beit enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloics :

Sect. 1. The Shawmut Sugar Refining Company are
^real^^d swoVooy

hereby authorized to increase their capital stock one hun-

dred thousand dollars.

Sect. 2. This act shall take eflect from and after its

passage. {Approved by the Governor, May 1, 1855.]


